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All you need to do right now is sit back with your popcorn and enjoy your holidays. Work on 
yourself going into the New Year. 
 

NO COVID/CORONA VIRUS: 
 
Be with your family because they LIED over and over again about COVID. There is NO 
CORONA VIRUS out there at this time and if it was -- it is simply a cold or you might get the 
flu. Take off your mask!!!  
 
Many people are coming down with #BacterialAmmonia from wearing masks. Why would you 
take a vaccine for an illness that is 99.9 percent curable without a vaccine. That doesn't make 
sense.  
 
However, all these TV watchers/brainwashed societies are seriously freaking out right 
now...but not us...truthers...Q and Qanon movement...etc...We know exactly what has been 
happening and we have known it from the beginning.  
 
Stay away from hospitals and stay at home and boost your immune system with good food, 
good water, daily supplements, regular exercise, plenty of rest, regular detoxications and 
breathe in #FreshAir (Remove your mask).  
 
Read my FIRST HEALTH book and take the 12 steps... There are 12 Chapters/12 Steps: 
How To Take Control of Your Own Life: A Self-Help Guide to Becoming Healthier Over 
the Next 30 Days (Series 3) 
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006N46Z1K/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i26  
 
TWO SCENARIOS: 
 
I know you guys are confused and you are seeing two scenarios play out right now. On one 
hand, they are announcing that Biden won the electoral vote and on the other hand Trump 
team is preparing to unleash the Insurrection Act and the 2018 Executive Order (so there 
might be #MartialLaw), which states that if any election used outside interference (which was 
Communist China), then the election results must be overturned. So, therefore, Donald Trump 
won the election. 
 
MEDIA LIES/FAKE NEWS: 
 
Remember that the media (print, internet and TV) will be the LAST CABAL/DEEP STATE 
GROUP taken down in January or February so don't listen to them. They are desperate right 
now and on their last leg.  
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bacterialammonia?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbI_9fYIaBWoecmMUsu2H1Mk9JgTVC3fsjBwb-_NXc4h7eoK9X1S6tVtcJFWde4i6bWAzbW3ssL7Sb9Uy0_x8dtYyvmCSfASq0fDapWStE44ma3bXiIJHPl1MsTV0ckDE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/freshair?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbI_9fYIaBWoecmMUsu2H1Mk9JgTVC3fsjBwb-_NXc4h7eoK9X1S6tVtcJFWde4i6bWAzbW3ssL7Sb9Uy0_x8dtYyvmCSfASq0fDapWStE44ma3bXiIJHPl1MsTV0ckDE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006N46Z1K/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i26
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/martiallaw?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbI_9fYIaBWoecmMUsu2H1Mk9JgTVC3fsjBwb-_NXc4h7eoK9X1S6tVtcJFWde4i6bWAzbW3ssL7Sb9Uy0_x8dtYyvmCSfASq0fDapWStE44ma3bXiIJHPl1MsTV0ckDE&__tn__=*NK-R


Over 50 truthers' groups have been removed from youtube because they don't want you to 
know the truth. Massive arrests are being made right now for Election Fraud and Crimes 
Against Humanity (Sex and Human Trafficking, Child Pedophilia, Murder, Rapes, etc.) ...and 
the military is mobilizing all over for probably martial law so don't be afraid. Turn off the 
TV...read books...work on your ownself... 
 
THE TRAP: 
 
This is what Trump did to catch all of them in a trap...Two voting systems were running SIDE 
by SIDE during the election process on Nov 3, 2020. 
 
THE FIRST SYSTEM: In the old voting system Democrats voted in a MASSIVE, MASSIVE, 
MASSIVE voting fraud election so that is where Trump will probably end up in the Supreme 
Court to allow them to make a decision. However, the Demon-cratic Judges still threw out all 
the evidence so next steps are 2018 Executive Order and the Insurrection Act, which has 
only been used since the Lincoln administration.  
 
Trump went through PROPER CHANNELS so there would not be any rioting, looting or chaos 
...aka #CivilWar so he was looking out for the people. But now he has no other choice but to 
use the 2018 Executive Order and the Insurrection Act.  
 
Prepare to sit back and watch the greatest show on earth as we move into another dimension 
(5th Dimension - where there is only happiness and love). You will have tons of stories to tell 
your family about the year the world went dark -- the #2020GreatAwakening.  
 
THE SECOND SYSTEM: This is where Trump launched the https://www.quantum.gov/ 
VOTING SYSTEM by using voting cards that were WATERMARKED and could be seen from 
outer space so all the voting cards are accounted for. 
 
With this system, it shows that Trump won the election by 70 to 80%. He had around 420 
electoral votes and Biden had around 120. 
 
All these entities that have been committing fraud against the American people are being 
taken out right now. I am talking about the Medical and Pharmaceutical Industry also.  
 
When you cut the head off a snake...you got to make sure the tail is severed also. You don't 
want anything coming back to bite you. Trump is setting traps with the Medical and 
Pharmaceutical Industry with these vaccines. He was never going to force vaccinations on 
the American public.  
 
However, Biden/Harris (which are also #TeamHillary) would not only have forced these 
vaccinations on the American public...they would have also forced long-term wearing of 
masks while taking our guns away and using the Micro-chip program and FEMA Camps to 
depopulate the world. We dodged a big, big bullet. 

 
Cathy Harris is an Empowerment and Motivational Speaker, Author, Coach and a 
Syndicated Columnist. Her company is AngelsPress.com, where she is the author of 26 
non-fiction books including 6 health books and 2 business books. You can check out her 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/civilwar?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbI_9fYIaBWoecmMUsu2H1Mk9JgTVC3fsjBwb-_NXc4h7eoK9X1S6tVtcJFWde4i6bWAzbW3ssL7Sb9Uy0_x8dtYyvmCSfASq0fDapWStE44ma3bXiIJHPl1MsTV0ckDE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/2020greatawakening?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbI_9fYIaBWoecmMUsu2H1Mk9JgTVC3fsjBwb-_NXc4h7eoK9X1S6tVtcJFWde4i6bWAzbW3ssL7Sb9Uy0_x8dtYyvmCSfASq0fDapWStE44ma3bXiIJHPl1MsTV0ckDE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.quantum.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2C-qofXfNP_mB9RFS8jcQfBS9L_x557YrZ3MHVSsNLZwud1DQ9IOdmCQE&h=AT2LseQ3v9wdel-YjwGy3OSsYcudmoOjaRA2HqV6Ecwe4VV2tVuaQfNLFrn2Ykptf9ziHiqWBHoPPuILnX1UGiUe0NlkU5XPy7UbmlOcv3b4eyxoeO2K_lMB9DXROFC3XA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3USkV9YnJVZE-7CJY6FBeElXzLLsjUjMzQa6CEPhWBGU18p_7Uypz4X3YMtASsOGQjhfRy5iY964xPa0y8yLon884U5U3i9Rp-_b-1cag9lf3bDrYsS04TADV_D9tC-gvjfG5Gba4feX-UTmjj010NbY4
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/teamhillary?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbI_9fYIaBWoecmMUsu2H1Mk9JgTVC3fsjBwb-_NXc4h7eoK9X1S6tVtcJFWde4i6bWAzbW3ssL7Sb9Uy0_x8dtYyvmCSfASq0fDapWStE44ma3bXiIJHPl1MsTV0ckDE&__tn__=*NK-R


main website at www.CathyHarrisInternational.com and follow her traveling website at 
www.YouTube.com/SimpleLifeRVing as she teaches from the road.  
 
 

http://www.cathyharrisinternational.com/
http://www.youtube.com/SimpleLifeRVing

